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White Sands 
National 
~v1onument 

SHIMMERING wavelike 
dunes, fresh as a wilder

ness snowfall, blanket a vast 
area in the Tularosa Vallev. 
Ever !,:rowing. e\'er chan~
ing-. the hills inch forward 
before the prevailing south.
we~t winds. 

The world's largest !,:yp_ 
:sum desert was created mil
lenniums ago when the min
eral \Va" wa.,...;hed from the 
flanking San Andres :\loun
tains. depositeri in rirv lake 
bed::" and blown !J\" ·wind..; 
into dunes-a proc·ess. stil', 
gOll1g on. E~tabli:;hed in 
1l;.U. \\~hit~, Sand" ~atj()naI 
\TOflunwnt pr('"ern~s ~ear
ly !.\O :;quart' miles of the 
starkly bt'autiful landscape. 

For the thousands of visi
tors who come here each 
year, the Park Service de: 
vised sail-like picnic shelters 
(lower left). To keep a way 
open for cars, . employec-s 
~pend countless. hours grad
ing and scraping away the 
sugar-fine sand. 

Surprisingly, the desert 
supports much plant life
yucca, squawbush, r~bbit
brush, COttonwood. l\!am' 
animals. including badge;, 
skunk. fox. rabbit. (O\·Ole. 

gopher, and kangaroo' rat. 
make excursion..,; into it A .. 
permanent inhabitant of the 
dunes i, the bleacheri earless 
li7ani, Holbrookia maculata 
ruthveni (!sitl. _. 
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